[Care and management of cleft lip and palate by CLP Department hospital Robert Debre in Paris].
Cleft lip and palate repair must take a place at an early stage and respect physiology. Iatrogenic consequences harming maxillary growth must be avoided. Owing to early and reverse timing, short and long term results have been improved. Correction of the soft palate is performed at 3 months of age, lip and hard palate at 6 months without elevation of mucoperiosteum. A palatal plate is applied before and after each surgical stage. Patients receive phonetic, dental end ENT follow-up on a regular basis till end of growth. Correction of sequelae, especially of nasal tip, can be undertaken around grade school entrance at about 6 years of age. Nasal sequelae such as deviation of the septum must not be corrected before end of puberty. Surgery and follow-up must be conducted by an experienced multi-disciplinary team in which the surgeon plays the part of master of works.